InfoDoc - your service provider for

TELEMEDICINE
The powerful tool for your practice.
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About InfoDoc
InfoDoc, in cooperation with the
AAOC*, developed a communication
platform to meet the growing need
for remote and follow-up
consultations with doctors and
patients. The online platform will
supplement the personal
conversation and diagnostics
working as an enabler for follow-ups
appointments to discuss
examination results via built-in
video calls combined with a secure
tool for exchanging documents and
text chatting.

We follow the guidelines of
international organizations such as
the ATA (American Telemedicine
Association) and standards
described in the HIPAA (Health
Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act) to deploy a
service that meets international
standards and local data security
requirements.

*AAOC : Asociación Argentina de Oncologia Clínica (Visit: www.aaoc.org.ar)

Functions
Database of users and
Patients with a differentiated approach

Teleconsultations include recording, chat, PIP, file
sharing, last min reminder, and background settings

Integrated registration for billing
and follow-up

Scheduled and unscheduled teleconsultations

Exclusive telecommunication rooms with
video call function and access control

Cloud-based EHR, and prescriptions

Messages to the specialist and patient
with unique URL links to the session
Vademecum and SNOMED register
No third-party software needed

Confidential Doctor-Patient activity log records
Specialists organized and grouped under
request or common interests
Internal video calls between specialists for intercounseling or team meetings

Workflow - Doctor and Assistant
There are two main profiles on the platform: Doctor and Assistant
Doctor: patient care and content creation on the
platform such as diagnoses, prescriptions,
electronic prescriptions, filing electronic health
records. Can make non-scheduled videocalls in
case of need.
Assistant: Manages doctor's appointments,
patient information, and profiles, or any other
regular tasks under the spell of a secretary or
administrative assistant. The administrator does
not have permission to the patient's EHR for
editing.

Workflow - Doctor and Assistant
Both get registered after filling a specific form and receive their
access credentials by email.
On activation after the first login, the doctor
needs to set his telemedicine consultation hours
from the schedule menu. For unscheduled video
calls, there's no need for a schedule.

In case of absence, appointments can be
reassigned or canceled. Alternatively, the patient
gets reassigned to a colleague doctor within the
same group. Any change is promptly
communicated over email and text messaging to
all the involved parts.

Workflow - Doctor and Patient
InfoDoc enables two types of video consultations: scheduled and
unscheduled.
By appointment: After the doctor has set his
consultation hours and session duration for the
video consultations, the assistant can allocate
patients' scheduled appointments. Notifications,
appointment confirmations, payment requests,
and URL access links get messaged to doctor and
patients via email and WhatsApp.

When making an appointment, we check whether
the billing is done directly or through health
insurance. In the case of direct billing, the
payment terms are sent by email and WhatsApp
for billing.

Workflow - Doctor and Patient
Unscheduled: This option allows the doctor and
patient to make a video call without making an
appointment. Here, too, the respective access
data are sent by email and WhatsApp.
In the case of direct billing, the payment terms
are sent by email and WhatsApp for billing. It is
at the doctor's discretion to enable the access
links and to carry out the teleconsultation
without having previously received the fee for the
treatment.

Please note: InfoDoc is not designed for immediate aid or
emergency supply!

Workflow - Doctor to Doctor
With InfoDoc, doctors can organize themselves
into specialist groups and connect with one
another for technical discussions or mutual
consultations.
Within the specialist group, medical files can be
viewed and shared among each other for mutual
consultation, using file sharing.

Please note: The telemedical platform is by no means designed
for emergency or urgent care!

Technical Data
Administration of information flows,
patients, doctors and file managers.
Login and dashboard, user and
patient registration, appointments,
prescriptions and electronic patient
files.

An application designed specifically
for video calling. Here you manage
the "virtual rooms" that are unique
for each session.

The combination of communication and service management servers
ensures optimal quality in the InfoDoc cloud.

Phone:
+41 (0)44 586 26 39

Mobile & WhatsApp
+41 (0)76 812 90 66

E-Mail
b.ewald@mediacombiners.ch

Web
With the support of the AAOC and

www.infodoc.com.ar
www.infodoc.cloud

